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February 4, 1951 
Dear John: 
The Garson R. E l l i s e s of Ihip-poor-will *arm have paid 
t h e i r hay. They r o l l e d down our road l a s t evening Just as your 
father and I were leaving to hawk the r e s t of the hay on the s t r e e t s . 
The man Daddy fondly c a l l s R l l l - b i l l y Ifuyett had been here i n the 
afternoon and told us that l,ifrs. E l l i s had so much money she Jvist 
hated to part with any of i t and that i f we r e a l l y waapted our money 
we'd better go and get i t . But with two of Avint Bess s kimonos on . 
hand, I was i n no mood for pol i t e begging. Besides, knowing that 
she has some r e a l l y nice horses and hearing a l l these rumors of 
extreme prosperity, I had pictured her as one of those very lean 
and chic creatures with an English accent and clothes from out of 
t h i s world and the more definite the picture became the l e s s I wanted 
to see her. So the sight of her was pleassint i n every way when some-
thing reasonably l i k e Mrs. W. R. Updike crawled out of t h e i r very 
glossy car. She c e r t a i n l y i s Just as big as I am. Yes, I'm sure of 
i t . And her clothes looked Just as shapeless as mine do. I don't 
suppose anyone i n the world designs clothes for f a t women, •'^est of 
a l l , she t a l k s l i k e Delia Kutch and i s scared of Maurice Moyer. She 
has these fi v e ^Ischooled" hunters and i s a f r a i d she might inadverent-
l y ride across Maurice's land. On our land, I fear, the E l l i s e s plan 
to ride five abreast. But i n exchange for that p r i v i l e g e , I may ride 
t h e i r "guest" horse vhleh she assured me i s "big". I t was Daddy's 
expression rather than ^y appearance that made her say what she did 
about the s i z e of the horse. Seriously, I was quite taken with the 
lady. Aside from doing for my ego what I have so long done for Queenie's, 
she seems a good s o u l . And r i c h too. I'm becoming so used to thanking 
people for Junk that I ' l l probably learn to respect the r i c h any day now. 
How could I have said such a thii^g? I don't know. Unless 
I could be r e a l l y prejudiced against inheriting d ^ d folks' clothing. 
Speaking of humiliations, W i l l i s , as I think I told you, had enlisted 
i n the navy, given his farewell g i f t s and services to the church, and 
seemed to be very happy about the whole thing. Then someone told him 
that he had made a colossal mistake and they were going to get him 
deferred for farm purposes. Can't anyone see how much W i l l i s needs to 
get away from the farm and that too cute s i s t e r of his? Daddy told 
the meddlers to l e t w e l l enough alone but , from the looks of W i l l i s , 
I don't think they did. Sometimes, I can see exactly what you mean 
about Lutherans. Their te\ils» i f not smothered i n the f l e s h , are 
c e r t a i n l y subdued by i t . And to think that on t h i s day, your grand-
mother who i s p r a c t i c a l l y a soul without a body becajoe a Lutheran. 
And by way of complicating things further, we are going to put flowers 
i n the a l t a r vases on your birthday, the vases that W i l l i s intended 
as h i s going away g i f t to the church. What kind of flowers would you 
l i k e ? They'll be white because of Lent and hefty because the vases 
are. "̂ he flower committee w i l l most l i k e l y do as i ' y : besides. 
